
FOR RENT, Navy Commissioner's ODc:
of the' . - ,n ? 12 !. March. 1877.

j Live Oak frame and prpmiscuou Timberi.v?ii;cfc? vrrv TtrxsDXT nd Fbidat, .by

' For barracks for the same
,

fof ty-on- e

thousand dollars.' "' ; "

For carrying into effect a joint resolution
of Congress, of May twenty-secon- d, eight-
een' hundred and twenty-si- x, directing
surveys and estimates for dry docks, two
thousand seven hundred and seven dollars
and twenty-seve- n cents. ! .

for Ships oj the Line, frigates Sloop j
ofJVar: ; :X

THE Commissioners of the' Navy ' will receive
until the 31st day ofJuly h-rt- , for

furnishing Live Oak, Timber, cut :to' rn'iM 4 .
(which they will furnish) for ships of the line. :

frigates and sloops of warand the proportion .of
promiscuous Live Oak,' cut to dimensions, tliut .

may be required, say 6000 cubical feet for each
ship of the line, 3000 for each frigate, and 1000 v
for each sloop. The timber nmst be ?iit from
trees grown in situations not m6r'tlUri-5- 5 milei
from the' sea,1 deliverable! at- - ihe following fmild
inc vards. viz.; Portsmouth. TJ. If 'ttn'cstn- -
Yorl:t,philadelphia, ' Washington, 5 and ' Norfolk,
during the years 1828, 1829 and 1830, say on or
hefore. thei 1st November of each yeatv, ; ' :

Persons 6f7eririg;will' be'pleafed,' to state parti,
cularly their tenn per cubical foot.for' any one ot
t he fi arhes, with t he proportion of promi sciu u
timber required ? also, (should they be disposed
to ofTerfor more), their terms per cubical ft et.for
three frames collectively (one feach cJss,that is,
a74, a 44,' and a aoop,)Vith the pr6misctuus tim-
ber; designating m air cases their prices for the
frame of a ship of the lint-- of a frigate; of a slgop w
and for promiscuous timber. : The offers can be
made deliverable atny one, or either, or all the
yardi above mentioned i but the terms oer cubi
cal foot deliverable at each.s (if a difference b
made by the bidder) must be distinctly st u ed.
it is to be understood, tiiat the Commissioned
will select such offers,-- und assisrn to each bid
der such portion of the timber .required, (not
less than ne: entire fiame) and desn- - nate such
yards for the delivery as they may judge expe v

dit-n- t for the public interest ? and further, that
no money ,wdl at any time, under any cirenmstan ' .

ces, be advanced, and that1 none - will be paid
until an actual, delivery ,of timber y Jthit bond,
with twp or more sufficient sureties, for the faith-
ful discharge of any contract, Will be required ttht the amount of such bond: will be one- - r
thirrl the ' estimated amount of the, contract. 1

Moreover, that as additional and collateral sectii
rity, ten per centun) of the avails of each Car;;D .

v ill be reserved and widiheld, until the contract
shall . be fully complied with to- the entire satis- - .

faction cf the Commissioners Tjand that, in all
deliveries of timber, a due prtipottiort of the
imoi uuiivuiv ia yji uic names snau oe. uenyer-- .

d, otherwise,-- it shall be. at the option of tha
Commissioners to withhold . such, amount, in .ad-diti- on

to the ten per cent, above mentioned, as
they may judge expedient for the public interest
u.nt.il such proportion of such difHcult
tinibers shall he delivered-- and it is further to be
understood, that all payments will be made at

hthe idaces of delivery. ! ; f 4
1 ", '

Those w ho may offer to supply any' part of
th's timber, are furl her. requested to state parti
cuhu-i-y their own res!dence,, the names and res: f
dences of their sureties, to forward 71 otters from
such persons, stating their.willingnesa to become ,
sureties, and also to forward .fidence of the com.
petehcy of such persons as stit ties to the amount '

A Commodious two story Dwelling Houseeli
m fpby situated, having attached to it, all ne

cessary out houses and a tine garden, i For terms
apply to the Editors5 of the-- ; Register,

i Raldgh; April 11, 1827., v , 5-4-

T' GALES & SON hate just received the fol
lowing recent publications ,

' :-- law. u'".
Chancellor Kents Commentaries on American

Law. , . ' ' "

. '
Gordon's Digest of. the Laws of the United

States.
I Archbolds Criminal Law new edition.

Peer Williams' Reports, w; do 3 vols.
Wheaton's Selwynv I do 2 do
Buller'a Nisi Prius, ' - do
"" ' MEDrCINE.

Dewees on Midwifery. s

on diseases af Females. '

on diseases of Children.
Buchanan's Acoustic Surgery.
tJrousssrs Pnysiology.
Family Physician.
Balfour on Tartar.

t MISCELLANY.
New England Farmer. 4

American Orchadist. ,1 V

Recollections of the life of John O'Keeffe, the
Tv mfi i?

Nicholson's Operative Mechanist, two vols, in
one. - '

Elliott's Botuny 2 vols. ,

Views' and illustrations of Trades, Manufac
tures, Commerce and Aerriculture, &c. with 68
Copperplate Engravings hy the Rev. Isaac
Taylor. - ' r ?

Adventures cf Don Juan de Ulloa, by Vasco
de Gama,. ith 24 enerravincrs. 1

Schrevelius's. fipeek Lexicon,1
i

translated into
English,' with many additions.

NOVELS & POETRY.
Al macks, 2 vols.
Honor O'Hara; by Miss Porter, 2 vols.4
Last of the Lairds.
Diarv of an Ennuyee.
Tor Hill. 2 vols. .

Yorktown, 2 vols, i
The Cousins.
Mrs. Hemans' Poems.
Friendship's Offerinir. a Literary Album. Lon

don, I82r.
ALSO, . ,

:f?' . JV
A very creneral assortment of - School Rooks.

Prayer Books, in various binding, some superb
ly; executed. Materials for Drawing arid Paint
ing, I'archment ana Stationary Articles in great
van ty. ,

BtA!?K Books of eery description : Lerlgeis,
Journals, Day Books, Blotters, Rv'cord Books va
rious siz s, Memorandum Bo ks, 5tc. .

f

Raleigh, April 16, 1827. . : ' i

Oxford Female Academy.

SEVERAL Gentlemen from a distance, having
inform tin respectinc the course

of Studies pursued in this Institution, the man-
ner of teaching, price of board, tuition, &c. we
embr-.e- e the present opportunity .of making a
public statement on those subjects ,

I he following- - branches a v taught, viz Read--
ng, .Spelling, plain and Ornamental Penman

ship, Arithmetic, English .Grammar,. Gcogra hy
with the use of the Globes, Projecting & Draw- -
ng iiiaps, Kiograpnv, tfelles L.ettres, lirecian
tomair and Jewish Antiquities, Botany, Mine.

ralogy, Chemistry, Natural Philosophy, Astron
omy, Philosophy of the Mind, and Plain and
Ornamental Needle-wor- k.

The price of. Board and Tuition in the - above
Branches, is sixty dollars per session of 5 months.
Music thirty Pam'ing and Drawing twent-y-
Latin Language ten French ten dollars. -

With regard to the manner of Teaching, the
nstructors keep one object constantly in yiew,

viz. to bring the understanding into exercise,
without burdening the memory. We do not tnink
we have acconiplished great things, simply be
cause we can persuade.a childjto repeat-- a ong
lesson trom the book. It is our object to fix
the attention on particular facts and to tret the
pupil ; to understand the nature of those facts s

and this not only in the higher branchs, 'but in
the first elements. In simple Arithmetic, and
English Grammar, we commence in this way ;
and by this.method, ,w& gain not only much more
rapid progress in the first stages, ..but what in
our opinion is of vastly greater importance, we
get the pupile, almost Without exception, to be
fond of the study in which she is engaged. Stu
dy is then not an odious task, but a delightful
employment. Nothing is more pleasing to youth
than to dicsover the strength of their own" pow-
ers of understanding:. . This discovery ; we . en-
deavor to get them to make, and when, this is
accomplished we have no fears, but correspond-
ing efforts will be made to bring those powers
into exercise. ' Since the commencement of , the
Session, we have received a Chemical and 1 a?
losophical Apparatus j and now, each recitatici,
in Chemistry, Philosophy and Astronomy, is ac-
companied with a Lecture and Experiments illus-
trating the principles of tb-ise- ' sciences. V

i A close and parental watchfulness is exercised
over the young ladies whebord with, the Prin-
cipal, and while every necessary indulgence for
exercise and recreation will be allowed them,
nothing inconsistent with strict decorum & gen-
teel mariners will be permitted. . ,

The local situation of this Institution is pecuh- -

airly propitious. O The healthfulriess of the place
is extraordinary. Not an instance of serious
illness has ever been known among the pupils,
since a boarding school has been established
here ; and since the commencement of the last
summer sessiori,they have enjoyed uninterrupted
health. - The moral character of the.society of
Oxford and the; vicinity, needs not our commen-
dation ; and what we consider equally favorable
for the institution is, that a lively interest is ma-
nifested for its prosperity, and our first families
pay every attention to tire fyourtg ladies from ad,

consistent with the attainment of the ob-
ject for which they were sent here by --their Pa-
rents and Guardians. ! The Principal hasfour As-
sistants, three latlies and one gentleman,C all
constantly engaged and we take this opportu-Tiit- y

of assuring the putilic, that, no exertion or
expense 'within, their power shall be wanting t to
maKetne institutio n wnat it ought to be. . v
k v JOSEPH JLABAREE

Oxford March 17 1 49eo3v,

UNION ANAL LOTTERY,
TWENTY-SEVENT- H GLASS.

41, 47, IS, 39, 10 36; ;58, 34, 6.
13, 41, 47, is the Captal Prize, : f20,000
10, 36, 39, --S,000
i 6, 34, 58, . 2,945
6, s34, 39, , "

10, 36, 53, I.
10, 34, 36.1 "

16, 10, 36, VEaoh , y - 1,000
iu, 4, 5,
, 6. 10, 58,

The .capital of $20,000 was sold in shares, part
ot which is owned by Mr. John tiibbs, of Phila-
delphia, arid part by a respectable black man
r Several of the above we have .had the pleasure
of distributing. r:

YATES & McINTYRE
';r-

-'-' -'
' - Raleigh, N. C.

CAPITAL. PRIZES, -

.000. 10.000 SOZiZiARS.
New-Yor- k Consulidated Lottery,

Class No: t; for 1827. ,

Sixty Number Lottery Nine Drawn Ballots.
SCHEME.

1 Prize of S24.000 13 824,000
1 ID, 000 10,000t

. 1 4,000 4,000
1 .1865 1,865

10 1,000 10,000
20 500 . 10.000
50 200 10,000
51

x ltt 5,100
; 102 50 - 5,100

153 25 3,825
1530 12 -- 18,S60

11475 6 68,850

13,395 Prizes.- - , . girijioo
Price of Tickets,

" Whole, $6 Half, $3 Quarters, $1 50.
Orders from the Country (post paid") will meet

with prompt attention, ifaddressed to - ' .

: YA TES & M'INTYRE, :

Raleigh or FayttUcille, ' N.- - C.
Tickets in all the NORTH EHN LOTTE

RIES f respectability can be hail at the North
em prices ateither of rOur Offices, for , Georgia;
North or South-Caruliu- a Bank Notes, and the
Frizes of those.Lotieries alwavs received in pay.
ment fnr tickets, or the Cash paid for them oil
demand. ..'

'
..

Raleigh, March, '.827. j, '

TH NEW YORK MIR ROJi
And Ladies Literary Gazette, V;

'EDITED BY GF.OKOE P. MORRIS.

Here snan young ger us wjnff n s eagie nigni. r

Rich dew-d- r snaKing irom rus piumes or

the Mirror win soon complete its fourthAS the editor thus seasonably presents
himself before his numerous and highly respec
table patrons and the public, with sentiments of
profound respect, and a deep sense ot the ob Itera
tions which are imposed upon him. To say'that
his reward and encouragement have tar exceed
ed his hitfh expectations, but be but a faint ex-
pression of his feeling ; for the pleasure of
those feelings is immeasurably heightened when
!re reviews the names of those who make up the
great portion of his supporters. To be distin-
guished with the countenance "and favour of the
wise and virtuous, is at all times nattering to the
pride of aHy man ; but to a young man, it affords
a charm too great for language to express. Ev
en' motive, tha-efor- e, w hich springs, trom tte
strongest impressions of honour and grajtitude,
will be called forth, not only to preserve, ;butv to
improve the character of a publication so kindly
fosteredr-'an- so erenerously suuportedl , We
hive unremittingly endeavoured , and shall here-
after go on with increased zeal in our endeavours,
to cull from the varied fields of liieraturv, the
choicest and most fragrant flowers, s a just,
thotigh humble tribute, t our fair readers , . -

jWith a; view to render the Mirror stiU niore ac-

ceptable and valuable, ve propose, on the com-
mencement of the fifth year, and to continue it
with' each returning quarter, to accompany it
with a splendid Engraving, executed in the finest
style of which the state of the art in this country
will admit. It is intended to present; in succes-- 1

sion, the most accurate Views of our principal
Public Edifices, followed hy correct historical
Descriptions,' so as to preserve a "fcnowledge of
the period of their foundation, of the uses to
which tliey are applied, ! and of such other cir-
cumstances connected with them, may be
worthy of preservation. ;. ' j

.To th'se who may Wish more fully to wnder-stan-d

t;ie character of the work, & to commence
their subscriptions on the opening a new volttme,
perhaps, it is proper to say, that it is devoted
(though pot exclusively) to the following sub-- .
jects: '

i Original Moral TaeS--eith- er fictitiotis, . or
founded " on events of 1 real life," in the : United
States of America. .', : :

.
, i -

.. ....
'

The Censor---comprisi- ng a series "of numbers
; pathetic, satirical, moral, humorous &c; deno-
minated the Little Genius. ,

- , Jj
Hevieraof publications, foreign, or domestic.
Griginal Essaysron literature, morals, history,

voyages, travels, American antiquities, the fine
arts, &c. ." '.

'

;,- -
'

;:iH:-T-- :
Female Character xnanntTS, beauty, dress and

education - ' r.-- Jy'-- Ut--:'- '
American Biography or historical sketches of

the lives of such persons, of both setes, as have
become celebrated for their heroism, virtue i for
titude, talents, patriotism, &c v ' f

, '
t JJterary Intelligence, r notices of aew pubu-cation- s-

; ; t , , ' - " ' 1
, - -

Tfie Drama comprising strictures on ihe New-Yor- k

stage., . v ,
'

Desultory Selections with Occasional remarks.
Anecdote humorous, literary, historical, &cv
Passing, events, of the week. - :

Perjr --original and selected i--
' ': --:v .

'
;

Together with many other miscellaneous sub
jects, which it.would be unnecessary now to enu- -

' jTlie Mirror is published every Saturday, for
ihe "proprietor, by. Daniel Fanshaw, at the Ame-
rican.Tract Society. Houser No87, Nassaii-st- . 5

The terms are four Dollars per annum, -- payable
in advance. Zfi -- '..'", r

. r
i

Neat-Yo- rk February, 1827."
1

--

r . ',

J y JOSEPH GALES & SON, i
t ""AtiVre Dollar pet annum-ha-lf in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding sixteen lines neatly inserted three
. times for a dollarnd 33 cents tor every u-i- ne

publication those of greater ength in the
same proportion,.... Communications- - thankfully
received....Letter to the Editors must be post
paid.

BIT ATTKOa.X'S?.

aws of the "Unitedi States passed at the
Second session of tneiytn oongress

'An;act making appropriations for the support
i of the Navy of the United States, for the year

' eighteen hundred and twenty-seve- n

; 2? it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United otates oj

America in Congress assembled That, for
defraying the expenses of the Navy, for the
vear one thousand eight hundred and twen
iyseyeri the following sum 9 be, and the
same are hereby, respectively, appropriat
ed '

' " ' .'.' i: , f ' v v
.

n.For the pay and subsistence of the offi-

cers, and Dav of the seamen, other than
tho?e'at'ijvyacdfBi Shore . Stations, and
in Ordinary, one mHlion c-n-e hundred and
tWelve thausahd three hundred and ninety- -
two dollarsjanu twenty-fiv-e 'cents; '

( r;;
i For; the; pay, subsistence, and allowanc

es officers, and j pay. of; seamen, and
others,', at '.Navy Yards, Shore Stations,
Hospitals, and in Ordinary, one hundred
and seventy-tw- o. thousand" nine hundred
and Hweh'iy-fou- r dollars and twenty-fiv- e

ntsf pi; , ;;. ; f
' ' ' i

;1 For, the pay ofNaval Constructors, Su-

perintendents, and al the civil establish --

ments at the C several Navy Yards, fifty -
eight thousand and thirty-on- e dollars and

) : For provisions, five hundred and seven
ty-ni- ne thousand one : hundred and forty-eig- ht

dollars, and-fifty-fou- cents. ..
-

- f For repairs of vessels in Ordinary, and
fer the wear aod tear of vessels - m com-imstio- n,

four hundred and ! fifty. thousand
dollars. : .'. 'U
;UFr medicines, i surgical! instruments,
hospital stores, 'and all other 'expenses on
account of the sick fifty thousand dollars.

(For ordnance, and ordnance stores, thirty--

five thousand dollars. )

jFor repairs and! improvements of Navy
Yards, two hundred; ,and thirty- - ne thou-
sand seYen hundred.; dollars and seventy -

two cents.i j Y ? u i-- ;
. V-- : P

For defraying; the! expenses which, may
accrue during tne year one thousand eiiht
hundred and twenty-seve- n, for the follow- -

ing purposes i't. f-iX- y Vv'Kk'
? , For freight and transportation of mat eri- -

als and stores of evejy desenption j for
wharfage ' and dockage J for storage and
rent j for travel ling expenses of officers,
and transportation of seamen : for house
rent or chamber money, arid for fuel and
Canutes: to omcers, other than those attach
ed to Navy Yards and Shore Stations s . for

--commissions, cierK niie, office renr, station
ary, andfuel. ti Navy Agents s for pre in i
urns and Jnculental expenses of recruiting ;
lorapprenenuingaesertersis for conipeusa
tion to juoge Auvocaies Jjlor perdicm al- -
lowance ior, persons aitenamg uourts mar-
tial and .Gourt9 of Inquiry, and to officers
engaged in extra service, beyond t he li m :

usut ineir siauons : lor printing and tor
fcianonary pi every uescripuon ; ir oooks,
cnarts, nautical anu v matheuiDiicai instru
ments, chronometer models, and ilraw- -
ings for ; purchase and repairs of sea ui
and fife engines,- - a ni 1 fori maclmierv r for
.purchase and maintenance or oxen and

lorses ana irv cans, wneem. an d work-- ?

men's toots of eye. ryj d efccriptioh f for post
age, ot letters on public service 5 for pilot
age J for cabin turn iai re of vessels in com-
mission ; for taxes! oil ' Nay y Yards and
public-- property 3 for assistance, Rendered
to public vessels in Ijiitres: ; for incioeni--
af labora t Navy Yards, not aoDlicaole to
aoyther appropriation ; i'ur coal ind other
iuel fbr forges, fouhdries,H steam engines;
.and for candles, oiijj and fuel, for vessels in
commisfcion aru! in ordinary j anil for no
itrthetfolyeet Or purp;6se whatever, k wo htin- -
f'r' .Wjeniy ,lhousandi dollars'.
f. ror contingent eXneiiKPsI fnr ttfkm nP;a- - w w vii v u ui a

fg in' the year one thousand t igh t h tind red
I

nd twenty-sryen- , and not herein before
jsuumerated.l fi thHen'.l .!,U I

a - - m - w a MU3UAMk ua aulr For pay arid subsistence bt the Marine
urps, oiAj hlindfed; and 1 twenty: thousandf

oc ciommg lor the same; twenty-eig- ht

housaud seven hundred and sixty-fiv- e doU

"?r fuel for the latriej $i thousand dbl- -

j.,vr ct otir.gencies Jurtha same, fourteen
'U4udiulUrs.t

:
h Vedicinesior tlwrsamei two thousand

$uty-nttidblla- rs.

.'.it

For the agency on the coast of --Atnca,
and expenses of support inr in the United
States', and transporting to the coast of Af
rica, those persons who have been releas
ed ami subiect to be transoorted bv the
provisions of the act of eighteen hundred
and nineteen, thirtv-si- x thousand seven
hundred arid ten dollars. - For -- arrearage;
prior to the "first of January, eighteen hun
dred and twenty-seve- n, twenty thousand
dollars. .

- Sec 2L And be it further enacted. That
the balance of the appropri .tion for the
Navy Department to be carried to the sur
plus fund on the first or January, one thou
sand eight hundred and twenty-seve- n, be,
and the same are hereby,
v Sec 3.' And be itfurther enacted, TH&t

the severaljums hereby appropriated, shall
be paid out ofany money in the Treasury,
not otherwise appropriated : Provided, how
ever, that no money , appropiated by this
act shall be baid toanv neron, for nis
conipen?ation, who is in arrvars to the
United States, until such person shall have
accounted and paid into the treasury all
sums for which he ma v be liable: Provi
ded, also,! that nothing in this sjection con
tained shall be construed to extend to ba- -

balances arising solely from the depreci- -

ation oi i reasury notes,' receiveu oy sucn
perso to be expended in the public ser
vice; out in an cases where: ine pay or
salary ofany person is withheld, in pursu
ance of tins act, it shall be the duty of
he accounting officer, if demanded by the

party, his agent or attorney, to report,
forthwith, to the agent of the Treasury De-pirtme- nt,

ihe balance due : and it shall be
the duty of the said agent, within sixty
days thereafter, to ordersuit to be'eommen
ced against tuch delinquent, and his sureti-
es,-.;': ;;; -

;, ;:p.:
:-- :

: Approved : 2d Match, 182r.

State of North-Carolin- a.

, Wke Countv.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Februarv

I Teim, 1827. ,

Dclany Pollard, Case.
V r Ordered that judicial attach-Joh- n

Page. Sment issue. , .
' i'

Levied on J. Pace's riefit in a netrro in the hand
ofA. Page nd 'on his right in the lands" of the
late James Hartsfield. decM.

IT having been made to a ppear that the Defend
resides beyond the limits of this Stale . It

is tiierefore ordered that publication be made in
the Raleigli Register for six weeks, that unless the
Defendant comes forward on or before the next
Court of Plea9 and Quarter Sessions to be held
for the County of Wake at the Court House in
Raleigh, on the third Monday of May next, then
and there to replevy and plead to issue, the judg- -
iiiT-u- i win ue mane aosoiuTp, aivi me property
levied on condemned subject to Plaintiff's re-
covery. Test, B. S KING, C. C.

THE subscriber having employed one of ihe.
and most experienced workmen, from

Newark, ,N. Jersey, as Superintendant 6fJiisShop, and having laid in a well chosen stoclTof
materials in New-Yor- k and Philadelphia, he will
furnish those who may want any thing in his
line, as low j as they can be purchased at any
regular shop uorth of. this. ,

He has on hand a handsome" assortment of
Carriages, C5igs and Harness, of almost every
description;; some of which are now1 finished,
the rest in a state of forwardness ; all of which
will be sold at reduced prices, for cash, or ne-
gotiable paper. The work-- , in every instance,
will; be handsomely , finished, and warranted to
be well executed. Orders are solicited.

J V T1I0. COBBS.
Raleigh, N. C Jan. 1827.

To be dravin at Philadelphia, on the 2nd
day of May, 1827. - '

, SCHEME.
1 Prize of & 10,000 is 810,000
1 2.0G0 2,000
1 , 1,500 1,500

' 1 - 1,206 ' 1,206
10 1,000 10,000
10 500. 5,000
20 7 250 5,000
40 f 100 4,000
5t 50 v 2,550

102 K ' 20 ' 2,040
" ,1683 8- - "lS
' 11475

' ' , 4 45,900

3,395 Prizes 81 02,660
Price of Tickets. Whole 84, Hale vs 2,

QuarteVs 1. "

.

'

00 Orders for tickets (post paid) enclosing:
the cash or prizes, will receive prompt atten-
tion, if addrnssed to v : v ; :i

YATES & McINTYRE,
''

; Raleigh or Fayetteville.

ONE Tract of Land lying four. miles south of
contaihinir 224 acres,' with cleared

land well inclosed to work four or five bands to
advantage. '". VAlso'i one other Tract, adjoining the
other, of 318 acres. "with a Rood D welling House
and all other necessary Buildings, mostly neW,
with anNexcellentpple Orchard: on it,l&jclears
ed land sufficient to work seven or eight hands to
advantage, --The1 premises, may be seen and the
terms known, by, applying to the subscriber.
wiiiwii wm,uc ycrjr iuw,nu. Rccommoaaung to
any person wis :ng to purchase lands. ' '

.: .
' . 1 .'.', SAMUEL SLTfifi- -

.Dec --Jv. . i , v . , . . 3ur

for which they maj' Become bound;v All offer
--re to be sealed and directed to the Commission.
ers of the. Navy, and endorsed

,
with, the folio winerwoixls, via:. Offer to furnish Live Oak, under

the advertisement of 12th March, 1827--v

'
s.The timber is to be" inspected and measured

according to the rules established by the Uord,
a copy of which may: be obtained bn applicatiori
to the N:vy Agent either at Pensacola. Savrnir '
Charleston, ; S. C. -- Norfolk, Washington, U.Iu-raor- e,

Philadelphia, New-Yor- k, Boston, tr Pcru-mout- h,

N. It.'.;-;- ;

, .x V;.;.-:-; 4 v ,
;

. Any bid not made
t

in conformity ito-thi-
s adver-t'semen- t,

or that ma3t may not be received within
the time Herein limited for receiving bids,' cannot
be considered. i '', " '.v41-taw-- t3t fulv

' ; Navt CoMMissioTf tas Orricx, )
:T:V 23J JVurch. 1827. S

'

SEALED 'proposals "will be received by the
of the Navy, until the 3lst

day of July, 1827, for the supply of ;.

aouu narreis ot t'orK, , f i ,

33QO barrels of BeeR v t ' V
'

One third of the quantity of Porkj and Ciio
third of the quantity of Beef td be delivered at '

each of ihdNavv Yards- - at Boston, New-Yor- k

and Norfolk. The whole to be delivered bv
the tat of April, 1828; ..' - '

,
' C ;t

The said Beef and TPork shall be of the ref?
best quality, The beef "shall be' packed froo
cattle well fattened, and weiErhlng' not less than
400 lbs. and t average 550 lbs. All the les
leg rounds, clbdsy and 14 lbs. from the neckscT
each animal shall be excluded, and the rest cf
the body of the animal cut into pieces of 10 lbs. ;

each, as near as may be, so that twenty pieces
will make a barrel of 200 ; lbs. nett weight cf
beef. ' . '

t
- .

' V- - ' '
.

: Of the Pork, which must be corn fed and well
fatted, all the skulls, feet and hind legs entire,'
shall he excluded and the rera .ider of the hog',
including not more than three shoulders to each
barrel, shall be cut into pieces of eight pc ind3 .

each, as near as may be, ad'thit twenty-liv-e ple-- V

ces will make a barrel of 200 lbV Rett weight cf
Pork. , ' .: - - v-.'-

: '.- ;l '

The " whole of the said Beef and Pork, to be
packed with the best clean coarse white Turks
Island, Isle of May, or St. Ubes salt, with five
Ounces of the best saltpetre to each barrel.

The barrels m which the said Beefand PcrlC
shall be packed, must be made cf the best sea
soned white oakv or white 'ash, free freni sap,
and fully hooped ther must I - branded. JJa
vy Beet" 'or Navy Pork' with the contract.'
ors name," and the year when' packed. v

The whole of the said Beef and Pork must un-
dergo inspection at the Nary Yard's where the ;

deliveries are to be made, by some sworn in-pec-t- or

of the StaU, to be selected by tils Ccmrais-sioner- s
of the Navy; er tbU ich test, incp clicn.

and examination, as they have, or may Lirefter
prescribe, free of expense, to the; Unite 1 Ci:tc?.
and the barrels must be in perfec sh'ppinj cr-der.-L;

"';"v ''';-'.y- , -- 'Mf- , - . . ': -

. -- mcb pipposat iqr iurnisamg ;tne Liect- - sna
PoTk.'must State the place of residence cf the
bidder the names of Xvto competent perspns 1 1

sureties,: and the place cf their- - residence an 1
ten per cent.: will be reserved t by the Unite. I
States on all payments uhul the tncts fchill
be compled, m additiou to the ' ad, r- -. ! c'.l
payments ,il be xaade at the; place? ci' ciul-ver- y.

- . '. ..'- - ; - ;r '':-- ; '4- - .
'

: The proposals must be endorsed n tl. . L -- tT,
ofTer to furnish salt provisions,'? ar.i must l.l a

the prices of. the Beef and Pctk" respect iytlj,
deliverable at the several Navy Yards kfotec-i- dl

iAny bid not male in conformity to the adver-
tisement, or not received within the tine lirrJtci
therein, will sot bo ctosidrrcd. v

w

: '


